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"Don't ask for rights. Take them. 
An don't let anny wan give them to 
ye. A right that is handed to ye fr  
rawthin’ has somethin' the matter with 
it.”—Ur. Dooley. _________________ __

"They have rights who dare main
tain them."—James Russel! Lowell.

OUR TY PE S E TT IN G  M ACH INE

1 hr cable pubhshd in fact that Philip Williams, an Ameri
can politician of the most offensive 
sort, has been made governor of the 
islands under the autocratic Naval 
regime and has been insulting ami 
persecuting the natives Particular
ly has he tried to put Rothsehihi 
brands, an editor, m jail simply for 
criticising him. The ease is to come 
up lor final trial in the United States 
and should he Matched with interest

.....Meantime ihc withholding ->i citizen
j test untried and sometimes innocent 'hip from the inhabitants of the Vir-

! the Brooklyn Times does not tell 
! how disappointed he was, it simply 
states that this qualification did not 
get him the job. It might have said 

i more truthfully, this disqualification.
___! Ilenightcd Hungary would not leave

enDBCDTDTtnM  D A T * *  even her condemned criminals, in the
SUBSCR IPTIO N  R ATES hands ci >o hardened and brutal :i

Per Year $ ’ M man
Si* M onths---------- ---------------- ISO; \ , i  a large part of advanced and
Three Month* _— ------------•—  *-00 ! enlightened America does not pro

l men and women from ju 't such gin Islands is one of the most dis 
brutes who "execute justice'' for us graceful things in modern imperial- 
Hungary will not hire them to put ism Here «re thousands of men 
death her dangerous and lawless without a country, bought for a few 
criminals while United State» «ena- ; paltry dollars, pauperized b\ new in- 
tors filibuster in our Senate to pre- dustrial laws, disfranchised and in
vent the passage of an anti-lynching suited and not allowed even to be 
bill to protect inoffensive lavvabidinc citizens of the counlrv which has an- 
citizens from them They are too neved them \nd all because most of 
brutal to be executioners m Hungary them are of N,gru descent 
but are not vet banned by the gov
ernment here,— Exchange.

All the world loves a lover ami 
tries to sell him something.

--------- O---------
C H R IST IAN S  FAVO R  L Y N C H 

ING

The committee on management of 
the William \venu> llrmnah V V\ 
U. V, rntertained in honor of Mivs 
Mabel livid, lormri executive secre
tary of the branch and now secre
tary of physical evtmation at the 
1.17th street branch. New York N Y 
Many friends called during the re 
ception hours Mis» Hanley, present 
executive secretary of the branch,
wired her regrets a« she was unable 
to he present

1 he grade' school reserves helvl 
their first meeting of the summer on 
Saturdav afternoon

Miss Margit I Danlcy, exreutivr 
secretary, i '  hark at her desk after 
a month's vacation She attended tile 
N \ \ t P conference in Denser,
Uni«*., and then visited her parents
in Pasadena She was als(> the lum»c 
guest of M i"  Ruth Moore, secretary 
of the t Kekland Y \\ t A , eliiring 
her brief stay in Oakland She brings 
greetings to many Portlanders, sent 
bv their friends whom she met rn 
route

The Rlue Triangle t lub lie- lei an 
interesting meeting I'nelay evening 
Mr Mereicr met with the girls ami 
discussed plans for a ncu ami novel | 
entertainment

H O TE L P O R TLA N D  HOST TO 
EM PLO YES

i )ne of the prettiest social fune- | 
lions vnojycd by loeal people was giv 
en by the ' Hotel Portland ami its 
management I'ueselav evening in the 
assembly hall of the popular hostel 
IV, Broadway and Morrison sttVel« 
Ve How and blown were the prevail-
i n - eolor« in tin- pretty ilci-iiratinns,
con»! t.n ul »triam«- r» and artisti«
ba*U h  of gorgeous H o w e i» Two
tirvlu- .«1 rn«, tin- Brown Strutti is ami
l.u k SvUtl;i, furni »hid I I I U ' l l for tin
vlutui n«. whuh U'ti'tl until inulnight
Minx 1 rot .1 Shaw sang a group of

Mine Mamie Hightower, that in
trepid little woman who manufac
tures "Golden Brown" beauty pro
ducts down in Memphis, Tenn. has 
sent us gratis, fear. approval a com
plete line of toilet requisites. They —
are put up in such beautiful and ar (Rv Mrs t \ Icnkius )
tistic container* and have such an R,.\ f  I raig Stewart, rector of 
air ot sweet mistrry about them, that St lu k .s  v Inn eh. I v.iii'ton. told 
it was all we could do (the editor, this; V small hov and Ins father

O U T OK TH E  MOUTHS OF 
BABES

A Uhristian organization known a-
‘ the Baptist Young People's Union. , . . ...................
; went on record a s  approving lynching ¡¡M' ' r" ,M trying them all out at once were out together a l t e r  nightfall « >ti

The Advocate is pleased to an
nounce the installation of our own 
linotype machine w Inch will enable

under some circumstances at their 
34th annual convehtion held at In
dianapolis, Ind They also decided 
the United States should join the 
league of nations and the world 
court. They believed that the pres-

us to give you a better and more ent restrictions on European itnmi- 
newsy paper in the future than we .ration should be made more rigid 
have in the past. Come up and take They were in favor of the child la- 
a look at it, it's a peach! \\’e are as bor law (we marvel at jh is ). and 
proud of it as a lad is of his first j thought the Japanese should be kept 
pair of long trousers. Now its up to j out of the United States In short, 
you to keep us buisv operating it. | they approved every reactionary act

but visiting the beach and tasting the the western Imrixon, the evening star 
r."t son, » ,  had need to start in with shone with brilhaticv that dimmed 
cold cream bound it excellent'A the lesser light» l ook, daddy! ' 
little of Flowers of Liberia ps'r- cried the bov. "God ha» liting out his 
tllllle pcrv.nl,d the atiuo»phcrc about service Hag He must have a son m 
our evening gown the other evening the war" "Yes, ami all the soldiers 
at a great reception and we attribute for the King know it and since that 
much of the attention paid us to the Son gamed His victory over the au- 
delightful beauty things of Mine tocraev of Rome ami its allied pnw 
Hightowers we used on that occas- ers of darkness on the battlefield of 
•on. I he Madame can send us more Ualvary. no war ha» been waged for 
of those lovely things anytime 'he righteousness and freedom in which

Figures may lie, but not in bath
ing suits.

--------- o---------
TH E  RIS ING  T ID E  OF COLOR

1 against the 
; tian’

corkers. How V hri<-
chooscs.lor while we are merely 
newspaper publishers anil editors, we 
like a little vanity once and a while

Otto Hall, writing in the Negro 
Champion, official organ of the Am
erican Negro I.abor Congress, says: 
"A  new day is dawning; the workers 
the world over are struggling to free 
themselves from the oppressive 
chains of in-peralism. It is highly 
necessary that we. the Negro work
ers, get into this struggle and form 
a united front with the Riffian, Chi
nese, Hindu and white workers of 
the world in the effort to rid the 
world of capitalistic exploitation" 
* * * "It is interesting to note,” Mr 
Hall says, “ that the characters com
monly known as the Uncle Tom Ne
gro, Good Chinaman, Meek Hindu 
and that noble defender of our Am
erican institutions, the boob white 
worker, are fast dying out and in 
their places are the fighting revolu
tionary workers, who are coming 
into the struggle with the determi
nation to give all of their energy and 
their lives to free themselves from 
capitalistic oppression.

--------- O---------
Three ages of men: Pet, pettint, 

petty

What this country of our» need» 
is mure spunk and less bunk

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

The great Commoner, William 
Jennings Bryan, is dead, and he died 
a» hr had lived, tightin« for tl*y-e 
principles which he believed to be 
right 
which
more than once suffered defeat, but 
his spirit was never conquered 
Even age. a weak heart and s multi-

Thc ladies can do much if they 
will toward making the men wear 
clothes to receptions and other so
cial events ‘which are more in keep
ing with the gowns which they them
selves wear.

Fashion expert says "the secret of 
a well-dressed woman is "never con- 

His was in ' aggressive ‘ spirit ccaI >'our personality "  Thought it 
would fight to death He ** something like that

CARE OF MOTHERS URGED

(By U. 5. Public Health Service.)
Medical and leaders of France are 

stressing the demand that expectant 
mothers should have adequate medi
cal care , and that, therefore, it is 
essential to make compulsory the 
early notification of pregnancy, so 
that venereal affliction, when present, 
may be detected and the coincident 
danger to the unborn child prevent
ed. It is not sufficient to protect 
thee hild only from the moment of 
its birth, as, according to Prof A. 
Couvelaire, of the Raudelocque hos
pital of Paris, 41 per cent of the 
deaths of infants during pregnancy 
are due to syphilis There is con
siderable evidence that the number 
of such deaths may be greatly re
duced by timely examination |nd 
care of expectant mothers

Similarly the Conference of Ve
nereal Disease Control Officers of 
the State Health Departments and 
the United States Public Health 
Service, held at Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, in December of last year, urged 
that special attention to all details 
should be given in the “ treatment 
of women, because of the possibility 
of the transmission of the disease to 
the child."

The governor of .Arizona refused 
to extradite a man wanted in Ili- 

ciplity of cares failed to conquer him nois for making liquor It must be 
though forcing him into temporary pretty good stuff
retirement, yet he still fought on ' _______________________
Alas! death finally conquers us all 
Peace to his ashes. SEASIDE NOTES

He has not been the Comrade of all 
heroic soul» Anil you and I who 
joined that blood-bought army years 
ago, can say ‘Glory to His nam e'"

I noticed this wlnli reading 
"T O O  GOOD FOR \ S INNER

After living in a hou»e for a week. 
Bone» took the key back to the land 
lord. “ Isn't the hou»e good enough5” 
"It's  too good, mister." replied Bone* 
"The walls are a weeping for the 
sin» of the roof, winch being Jerry 
built and teetotal, takes naught but 
water. Every chimney is a non- 
smoker and the ’ou»e amt no place 
for an ordinary sinner " Such are 
the houses offered to my people Take 
the keys baik. inform the landlord 
you prefer to do the weeping behind 
walls of protection

TO SELL FURNITURE OF NOT 
ED EDUCATOR

C A N N O T  SU PPO RT W IVE S

Because Colored working men do 
not make enough to support their 
wives, it was found by the women's 
bureau of the U S. Department of a* 
Labor that of 2.000,000 married wo- 
men working in gainful occupations. 
Colored women comprised one third 
which percentage is much larger in 
proportion that the Colored race in 
the total population of the country'
But in agricultural occupations. Col
ored women took the lead in all oc
cupations common to agricultural

Tuskegec. A la, July 20—The en
tire contents of Booker T. W ashing
ton s famous house were put on »ale 
here Wednesday including the ali

ami

(By Lillian B Morrow.)
Mr and Mrs. William Badger and 

Mr» U S Reed vi»ited Sunflower

C r K r lT iU« i i K 1 e.'~ -V ” 5k L t *’tfnc furniture, imported rugs
Gearhart with Mr and Mrs Bad- a k,mN h "'” rand it» furnishing were willed bv the

A H Morrow spent Sunday with '„ a  h"  i>»'.d
m» family at Sunflower Camp' ' P It i r  V  r " *  d?u“ h,,r'\f d . , . . . .  . * ' } *‘rtia Criticism ot the sale *a<

Mrv Richard \\ hite and Miss Eva heard on the groun I that the public 
Duke are spendiriR the *ca$on here would have preferred to see the con- 

Mrs. R  A 1 bike and children, ac- tents of the home p- served with the 
companied by her sister. Mrs. S D hou^e.

a c con it »a it led on the piano b\ 
Mrs It x«xie Edward* I 'hey were
ynuII received l>ul»uiou> bullet Mlpprr 
wa-» served* and cards were placed at 
cveral tablev l'lo «c on to an hun- 
lud  isucut* enjoyed tlu delightful af 
lair, which was in appreciation of 
the 'plcndid service rendered the ho 
tel company by it* employe's over a 
period of years Several of the of- 
hi ials o| the hotel, including one of 
its ow tiers, M r  I dwaid lloyoe, w i re 
present and expressed their sattsfae 
tout with the excellent manner in 
which everything w.is done, and their 
obturation lor the beautiful appear
ance of the guestv Matty compli
ment* were hea d eoiucrinng the af
fair, expressed bv those fortunate to 
be included and some were heard to 
state they hoped it would become an 
annual event

I \ tioodwiu, one of the ottar- 
ter century employes at the Portland, 
was indisposed tor several days last 
w Ct k

I IV Vessel, veteran waiter, who 
claims San h'raucisco as his home, 
spent several tlavs in Portland this 
week on a special car

All the employes art loud in their 
praise of the generosity of the own 
ers amt management of that popular 
hostelry

Sincere thanks and genuine praise 
are extended to the owners ami man
agement of tin- world famed hostelry, 
most especially Mr Itoycc. for so 
signally honoring them Tucxdav 
night bv their employes

Say you saw it in I hc Vdvocate*

I \ \shford, bus driver at The
Seward, bought a very nice a are a 
few weeks ago It is pleasing to 
note that he is operating it as a “ for 
hire" ear from The Seward stand, 
with fair success

The boys from The .Seward won 
first and second places in the free- 
for-all race at tin* picnic Wednesday 
B o y s  from the Portland also enter
ed the race

The management gave Al Striplen 
a new mop last week

We must admit the bell hops af 
the Portland are alright \ bouquet
for service

l.oix "Prom o“ Dawson thinks he's
cheated He wagers he carried 500 
pounds of ice up during Elks’ week, 
besides the various other unmention
able articles.

Well, now for my “ beauty sleep."

MX O L IV E T  B A PT IST  CHURCHKant Hi and Schuyler St».
Rev K. C. Dytr, Pastor 
Res IH76 Poster StreetPhone»: Re», W alnut 0425, Study, Ea»t .t.tJJ

----— o —
9 .10. Sunday school. II a. m. Preaching
6:JO p in., II Y. P. U. H p m , Preaching by the Pastor.

At Seaside, Oregon

lift, actually outnumbering the native 
born white women. Three-fifth« of panied by their mother, 
the women are between 25 and 44 Gray; Mr«. Dave Green

Porter, and «on. arrived Sunday to 
spend the remainder of the season 

Xfr and Xfr< Bert Turner, accom- 
Mr« K 

and Mr«
years old, and must spend their "leis- William Bowers, motored down Sun 
ure" time in caring for homes and day They are stopping at Sunflower 
children.. Camp.

Charles Strain vi*ited Sunflower ! jfr $5H.<>n0estateto her colored maid, 
Camp Sunday } } ' "  V * '* * * “ • was upheld

»I n f-' i i . Wcek by \ icc C hanccllor beam-
Mrs. Roy Garnett and children and j„g  in the Mercer countv

The Sunflower Furnished Cottage*
and

Furnished Housekeeping Tents 
Furnished tents—IJ.00 and up per 

week.
Swings, croquet grounds and fish

ing within a hundred feet of the door 
Write or phone J W. CURRY’ , 107 

Trenton. N J, July 2S—The will North 14th St, Portland, Oregon. 
/ *Ih laic Mrs I aia L Woodward, Braadwas 1541

this citv, »h o  died leaving most of ______ _

COLORED MAID W ILLED 
LARGE ESTATE

orphans'
rauley, «pent court The bequest to Mis« Stewart 
>Wj r w.Lai " P incIud<'l $25,000 home and per- 
ind Monday ,ont.| pr(ipi.r,yt b,„ tjlc vjce chancel-

The rich, however, never experi
ence the delectable joy of paying
the “ last installment" on the furni- her mother, Mrs Dave Bradley, «pent court 
ture or something. I last week-end at Sunflow

--------- O— —  They returned to Portlan
We wouldn't mind living to be an M r and Mrs. Bert Turner mo- lor heid that there was nothing to

hundred if they would let u« sit down tored to Portland Tuesday to play support the charge that the t. »“fator
the la«t 60 years. lor the employes ball at the Hotel had been unduly influenced

-------- o-------- Portland. They returned Wednesday --------o______
YVc are pleased to acknowledge morning,

receipt of "The Red and Black" Mr« Duke and Mrs Porter went
Class book of the Wendell Phillips clam-digging Tuesday morning, re- 
High School graduating classes for turning with a basketful of large 
1925, compiled, edited and printed by clams.
the Students themselves I » ha« 172 Sunday wa« a very plca-ant day and colors; salary paid for full timé or 
pages of illustrations, cuts of taculty at Sunflower Camp The afternoon or
a* d student' -d reading matter, was spent playing, croquet and swlng- 
Additional pages of advert.^.ng com- j  ing. Charlie Rivers is still the cro- 
plete its contents It is beautifully quet champion.

--------- O---------

Pay Your Subscription

Say you «aw it in The Advocate. 
--------- 0----------

bound, well edited and is a work of 
art. VS e are indebted to our good 
friend. Warner Webb of Chicago for 
this gift.

I f  silence were golden, Coolidge 
would be richer than Ford

DOINGS OF THE ELKS

e r a

Richmond, Y'a — More than 600 
new members were added to Williams 
Lodge of Elks E’ riday night at big 
initiation which closed a 15 days'cam
paign for new members. After the 
initiation the entire lodge was treat
ed to a midnight ramble and smoker 
at the Hippodrome theater It is the 
aim of Williams lodge to have fully 
2000 men in the line of march on the 
day of the big parade during the Elks’ 
convention at Richmond in August.

AGENTS— Sell guaranteed hosiery 
direct from mill to wearer; all styles sci*'n,'<'-

Rood for n fluttering obituary
»pare hours; no money needed for -------- °--------
s a m p l e s .  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
M ILLS, 1465, Norristown, Pa.—Adv.

--------- 0----------
Micco Jarjo writes us from C Jua- 

; « •  Mexico, and »ends regards to his 
iriends. Mr. Harjo left last week on 
a business trip to parts in Mexico.

I f  you have severe headaches, 
dizziness and tain ting spells, ac
companied by r h e u m  u t i s i n ,  
cramps, lumbago and fits, its a 
pretty  good sign you arc not well, 
and are liable to “ c roak ”  at any » 
time. So pay your Nuhcription to Guaranteed- hosiery, samples your 
1 he Advoeute so you call meet free to agents. Write for propo-
old St. I ’ eter w ith a clear con- ... t7 In .  , ,  . ,, .„  . , , , ,  sition paying $75.00 weekly full time.

Besides make yourself

( jKKATKK STRENGTH 
BROADER SERVICE

In the joining together of the Ladd &  Tilton und 
United Stute National hanks the depositors of both 
institutions will find greater strength and a broader 
service of hanking helpfulness al their disposal.

Resources Over 60 Million Dollars
The combined management and staff of these two 
great hanks cordially invite your patronage of eom- 
mereial, savings, trust or safe deposit department.

i t
5 im ied S ta les

Broadway and . <1 Stark.
Combining the Ladd &  Tilton Bank

FOR YOUR LIBRARY

$150 an hour ipare time, telling guar

aje.viapy .„j j „ j aqijjsqng

ASSOCIATE EDITOR A PPO IN T 
ED ON SPEAKERS' BUREAU

/'Ai l l e r  and*ÍRACEY
k* hxkper>dmnt Funeral D ire c to ra  ’
“  * S i bel end ili]  * 1

Phone-B roadw qy 2691

Mr« E |) ( annridy, associate edi
tor of I he Advocate, has been ap
pointed on the Speakers' Bureau of 
the National Association for the Ad- 

Billy Webb, a charter member of ‘ »uccinent of ( olored People by the
Rose City lodge, "shook a mighty 
mean foot" at the employes' ball at 
the Portland Tuesday night Three 
members of the Plantation Days’ 
Theatrical troop, playing at thr Pan 
tages this week, namely, Clifton Cir-

national office. Her work will con- 
■ist of organizing new branches and 
-timulating those already **ng
along the coa»r

HAVE B E T T E R  HAIR
EVERVIOOr UKES TO LOOK THEIR BEST 

W E L L  Q R O O  M E D  
H A I R  A D O S  A G R E A T  
D E A L  T O  P E R S O N A L  
A P P E A R A N C E  B Y  
U S I N G  F O R D  S  H A I R  
P O M A D E A N O F O R O 8  A 
H A I R  S T R A I G H T E N 
I N G  A N D  S H A M P O O  
C O M B S .  S T U B B O R N ,
H A R S H .  S N A R L Y  A  
U N R U L Y  H A I R  B E 
C O M E S  S O F T E R ,
S T R A I G H T E R  M O R E  
P L I A B L E .  A N D  E A S I E R  T O  D R E S S  A N D  
P U T  U P  I N  A N Y  S T Y L E  T H E  L E N G T H  
W I L L  P E R M I T  E X C E L L E N T  F O R
A L L A Y I N G  D A N D R U F F  A N D  L O C A L  
S C A L P  T R O U B L E S .
Fit Sals By Oniffitlt k Dealers In Toilet Articles
1« Mr« yM |« t  tlw itflsilM fsrd'i MwwfKlurtd only fef 

T H E  O Z O N I Z E D  O X  M A R R O W  CO  
W A R S A W  I L L I N O I S

UM Ip • »Mt l td*«  k n  t« m i  cart «1 tM tor 
m 4 !«■»!« DM It 1« I nr.

Scott's Official History of Th*
American Negro in the World

. . .  . War. by Kminett J. Scott, A. M.,antecd hojiery to »'carer; tnu«t wear or • • „. . , . , 'Liz. I».. s|iccia! a.HxiNtant to the *ec-
replaccd free. Uuick sate*, repeat or- retary o f war, can he purchased at
der*. International Stocking Mill*. The Advocate office, 312 313 Mac-
6267, Norriitown, Pa. leuy Building, Broadway 6807.-—

Tin t hicag.• Union Stan...i. »In .li M' " ' * • »  guaranteed «ilk
was completed several » irk s  ago, is hosiery direct to wearrr; beautiful 

( one among the finest stations in tin« good», fashioned and full faihioncd, 
country, if one is to judge by the 
handsomely illustrated booklet sent 
The Advocate by the' company which 
describe» in detail the interior of thr 
big structure

—O —

Salesmen Wanted.—21 jewel watch.
~  o— —  good timekeeper. Special price $15.00.

til r*t Asbef !7 ’ ,121® South Salesmen wanted. Konchack, 19 W.

Rooms for rent, furnished oc unfur
nished. 720 Union Ave. N. Call Sell- 
wood 3272.—Adv.

H. F. Wagner E. R. Chappell
FATKONIZB YOLK ADVERTISE««

CHAPPELL’S 
Flower Shop

THE BEST FOR 1.KHS
Main 6116

331 Morrison St Portland, Ore.
N. W. Bank HaiMint

ter Raymond Thomas and Norn.an 13th street. Tacoma, Wash,  suffered r  t t»z ,,
Allen, were rc-horncd into the Elks a painful injury when she slipped and * r2nberry, West Hazclton, Pa.—Adv.

_ Holliday & Holliday 
Tonsorial Parlors
12S North Sixth Street

In our new location we are arranged 
to give better service to our patrons 
We invite ladies, gents and children to 
come in and see us.

wonderful colors. Prices lower than 
store«. Sell only. We pay every day. 
International Silk Hosiery Co., Norris
town, I’a

EVERY HOME BUYS AfJD USES 
GOODS L IK E  W E  SELL. BIO 
PRO FITS , F I NE  REPEATERS. 
QU ICK EASY SELLERS. W R IT E  
FO P OUR BIG OFFER QUICK. 
ASA VO M'K'D. C O M PANY, 4508 
C E N T R A L  AVE., C LE VE LAN D . 
OHIO .

N O TA R Y  PU BLIC  
AD VO C ATE  O FFICE

AUSPLUND DRUG 
STORE

SIXTH &  GLISAN STREETS 
PORTLAND, ORE.

QUALITY SHIRTS and GAPS
To Individual Measure

herd at a special meeting Thursday fell acros, the bath tub in her home 
rnght by Rose City lodge of F.lk« a few days ago On this account she 

I he boosting committee of Elk« was compelled to postpone her trip to 
has secured the Broadway dance halt the beach until some time in August 
for an entertainment Monday, Sep
tember 7th

Suits
Tailored
to
Measure

10« Fourth S t

L. 0. ADKINS
• U  T I B B B T 8  S T R E I T

Phone Sell «rood 3708 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Shirt« $1.2$ up; Capa «2.8$

—o-------- Please pay your subscription to
Stay off Labor Day, September 7. The Advocate and avoid missing an 

Particulars later.—Adv. # issue of the paper.

Phones: Tabor 8500 — Tabor 3195
LAURELHURST CLEANERS and DYERS

“One Day Service”

DRY W ASH ROUGH W A SH

EAST 0883 EAST 0883

N E W SY ST E M  L A U N D R Y
ORIGINATORS OF INDIVIDUAL WASHING

We Do Not Mark Your Clothing

W ET W ASH 2 IN  1 W ASH

507 E. Flanders, Portland, Oregon

NOTICE

Regular meetings of the Port
land Branch of the National As
sociation for the advancement of 
Colored People held every necond 

Monday evening at Bethel A. M. 
F.. Church, Larrabcc and McMillen 

' streets.
LEE: ANIJEUSON, Sec’y.

J. A. EW INO, Pres.

Spring Chicken
served

Saturday and Sunday 
as long as they last

BAKED HAM
Every day 

With Potato SaladSaturdays and Sundays
RICHARDSON’S

CONFECTIONERY
Broadway and Everett Streets

NLW GOLDEN WEST CAFE
in the

GOLDEN WEST HOTEL
HOLIDAY A SMITH, Props.

Special Sunday Dinners Regular Meala Every Day

H ave You Ordered
• your

Gaseo Briquets
at the

Special Summer Price
?

Gaseo Bldg., Fifth &  Alder Main 6500


